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BUT mckaymckaY alsocassocassociatei ate
director of the association
on american indian affairsAfIrairs
1I nc of new yorkyorki pleasantly
stunned the delegates of thevie
alaskaA aska federation of natives
at its annual caiconferenceference inm
anclinanclioanchoragerage last saturday
isiickaymdkaymakay is an indianindfanindman

4 the association has
authauthorized0prizedrized rbe- to give to you
25002.500 to help to defray your

operating expenses mckay
told the adfatfaudiencedioncedeonce the
check will be forthcoming

99soon
As soon as he ssaidaid ifit there

was an audibleaudiblaudibelegaspegaspgasp and then
the delegates broke into a
spontaneous applause

leading up to0 thethemmounceannounce-
ment mckay had frankly
pointed putout parts of the
amended constitution which
he thoughtthouglit might be improvedprovedin
by more appropriated lang
uageaage

1I was beginning to feel a

little edgy advvyaxv that fellow
was criticizing our constitut-
ion said one of the dele-
gates hbuggingbughingiighingsighingbughing heHL can
criticize us anytime rforor
25002.50042500 11

iliff mckay said earlier
that he had cometome totoato7 the
conference fustlljust totd help f

hefle said his 6saociationwasassociation was
interested in the protection
of the lands for the native
people

any time if you need help
in any wayww dont hesitdehesiut6
to call onuson us he said 11.

he gaidhdweversaid jioweverJiowever thittihethai the
AAIA would not furnishfurnish any
help iinti legal mattersmaitersgaitersmaiters and thatthei
behe wished to quiet any
qualms alaska 1lawyersawyersawyerew might
have onori this matter

heilea toldthetold the delegates ththatat
they had a fine thingthin9 goinagoin&9n9
in the formatformationiod of the I1state-
wide federation andad to6 make
it work Iseach one off you
should bebennan idea factory

somethingaboutsomething about universityUniversily of
alaska that californiansCaliforniancalifornianslikeslikelike
theres lust something

about going to college in
alaska thaithat californians
must like

for the third yearinyear in a row
california iska represented at
the university of alaska
with almosttwicealmost twice1wice as roaiymmyammy

students as any other state
outside alaska

statisticsStatisticEf from mhdthdth univeri

sitassitys registrars office
showshor thatthhtaht 50 california
students have reregistered91 esteredstered for
classes at thothe arx1rxla this year
wasbinwashingtonagtongton state is second
with 29 students new york
and new jersey have sent
22 students each

enrollment figures show
that 362 butofoutofout of state
students represent 46 states
at the university last year
&35555 students came from 43
stastatestea

total enrollenrollmentenrollmenment ddippeddfppedippe
slightly this year to 1847
students last yearsaotalyears total
wagwa&waa 1879 the enrollment
sipdip was seen by university

offliciofficialsal s as a pospossiblesible effect
of the midaugustmid August interior
alaska floods

ofor 104 alaskan comm-
unities represented at the
university fairbanks has
the largest delegation 530
students anchorage isis next
wiwithth 204

otherothet community totals
areere juneau 52 kodiak 17
sitka IB palmerpalme 20
Waawasillawaaillawacillailla 10 wrangell 8
peterspetersburgbaigbuig 4 ketchikanketchikant
17 and delta 1&M

furtyfcrty one foreign students
also enrol ledlecl they represent
Austiaustraliaalia austria canada
nationalistnationalist china denmark
england germany india
japan pakistan the phil-
ippinesip and sweden lastyears foreign studstudentstudexitexit total
was 36
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the first 194 hosesom6sh4iltbuilt
dundrundrun&r the program weiedefewefe
completed inm 1961966 to proprovidev
adequate imhousmgiiig for about
half ththee eskimo ppopulationopulatici n
of baffin islandiii md

of the 234 houses 214 will
be rental units destined for a
total of IShf different comm-
unities in the baffin and
keewatin regions of the
arctic district of the north-
west territories

the remaining 20O will serve
as welfare houses in areas
which willwill not immediately be
served ty the renrentalW program

speakingi ng of the rentaltmtaltotal
housing program northern
bevdevelopmentelopementelopmentelopment minister arthur
laing said

64aA rentalredal house will not
tie down the head of a familfamilyY
whethdriheywhether they earn a lilivingvingavingmin
wage employment as an4nin-
dependent hunters or acboacbma com-
bination of both people of
the Nnorthorth sabushbushouldid be frefreee to
move to where the workork is

the houses will come in
two diffiedifferentrent throothreethreebedroombedbedroomroom
designs tothboth providing for
an equal amount of living
space700space 700 squaredquare feetfeel
delivery was tota wive been
completed by mid july so
that assembly could be
accomplished by cold
weweatheritarithr

theytheyvcrewere shipped to points
north from monmontrealtreil in the
form ofofpireassembledpre assembled panelspanqwpanow
which could be easilymaily erected
by local workers
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we believe tat alaska
standsstaftds today or74oa the yeveggevefgeW ef
uunprecefidefltednpreccrdented ambosproyefrsrmbos allsyaftdallsd

economic developmentdevelopsent
wa believe a vital ined

MRbentientt of this PCprocessowess toao be a
united states senator vwithntk ikaee
vision totd perceiveperce ve alanskasalaskasali4jes
rolrolee in the camifamifamily of pacific
nations andaid the abiliabilityabilitytotytoto
help alaska fullfilljullfillfullfill thatt
role through dynamic team
work between federal state
and local jpvftgovernments

i
mmeats

we believe the challengechellengeehtilengechel lenge a
of the highihighdhigh office of united
statesstaiesstades senator for alaska
require a man 0off wide accobbpadcomp
lishmentlishmehtlishment broad knowledgeknowledgeof of
thepie state and its people and
deep conviction and dedi-
cation

i

11ftWQ believe elmer rasmusra&muscnon
possesses theseowse qualifications
in a high degree

69and we therefore pledge
ourselves to build a legion
of alaskan ttctee accomplish
three goals firfirststst to daoadeoa
stratastrate to elmer rabsonra&sonM
that he has imadkroadbasedbawd
stater&taterutatestatewideWwideide mp0ortyaicksupport which we
believe axi6xiexistsatssts for00his1

8 candid-
acy forifor the016 united states
senatesenawi

second to provide a focal
point fortdrtar thisthils support

94and third to provide a
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mrs huton at4ta heuewiie
h-ashas served ibin WARWMbufeaspw87 geowpeow
posts anoland has lo10 beer
active Mini GORGOP iocn8affataffassffakst mite afewwr
azemberaembermeab4 of the alaskaalaeka neceeneuee
of repreeefitativesjjeprejigtativeg spoporaiocera6ft
his OWTIown pePW estate beibcssimakwas
and is18 ppe6wt1jvajeiaieippeeently a moinamoinw efitgovernor wgwaker piekdshiekds
NORTH cohbi86io

accordingaccordihgAccordi Hg to 1itewteate the&vw
friends of elmer r8fu9qnrasksimm
cocommitteeanimnihtweitwe waswaii cconceivedivea by
members of fthehi 0organizingrgmrzI1 ag
committee as the beskseensbeskbest seens
to accomplish our stated
purpose wee amwe operiflgoo6iiiag
today a small office in
anchorage at 519 westwestefiktefmkeightt
avenue the office will be196
Iststaffedaffied full4imewwaefull tie whte
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